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Together unlocking the potential of every child, inspiring children, improving lives.
Important dates
Monday 24th June - Height and Weight Checking Reception and Y6
Monday 24th June – School Art Day
Tuesday 25th June - Red Class Reading Café 9-10.30am
Wednesday 26th June -Whole School Sports Morning – 9.30am
Thursday 27th June - Orange Class assembly
Thursday 27th June – Yellow Class Swimming
th
Friday 28 June - Lunchtime Co. Promotional Lunch - Under the Sea
Friday 28th June – Orange Class visit to Wisbech Fire Station 8.50am
Art Day
This Monday is Art Day at Beaupré with all classes taking part. The children’s works of art will be on sale to parents
on Friday 5th July at 3.15pm.
Year 6 – Journey of Peace Competition
We are very proud of Year 6 for entering the
Journey of Peace poster competition hosted by
Wisbech Lions. All entries were very impressive
and the children's maturity was reflected
through their themes. Huge congratulations to
Ellie for her winning entry and to Molly for
receiving honorary mention. Both girls received
book vouchers as their prizes. Wishing Ellie
much luck in the next stage of the competition.

Sports Day – Wednesday 26th June
I look forward to welcoming our parents and families to our annual sports morning on Wednesday from 9.30am.
Please ensure all children have sun cream, sun hats, water and correct PE kit in school for this event. As the weather
has been very unsettled over the last few weeks we will advise as soon as possible if we are postponing to our
reserve date of Wednesday 3rd July.

Rainbow Class – Mini Beast Hotel
Rainbow class are learning about 'mini beasts' this half term and this week they have created a mini beast hotel.
The children were asked to bring items to contribute to the construction and I provided the pallets. We are extremely
pleased with the results and everyone is really enjoying hunting for guests for our hotel.
Mrs Eaves – Rainbow Class Teacher

Purple Class Trip – Flag Fen
Purple Class went to Flag Fen in Peterborough on Monday to enhance their learning about the pre-historic period
which they learnt about last half term. During the morning, we took part in a range of activities such as pre-historic
medicine making, rock art, making a pre-historic house wall, pre-historic bread making and nettle art. In the
afternoon, we further explored the site where we looked at ruins from wooden boats in the Bronze Age and practiced
our hunting skills by throwing spears at a model deer. We ended the day with a campfire in a Bronze Age roundhouse
where we discussed whether we would have survived or thrived in those times. An enjoyable time was had by all.
Miss Knight - Purple Class Teacher

Road Safety Concerns
Please be vigilant when walking to and from school with your children, a local resident has raised concerns about
children being in the road on the journey home from school. If you have a child in Year 5 or 6 and have given
permission for them to walk home please re-iterate the importance of being safe and sensible near roads. We will
discuss road safety in assembly again.

Attendance
Our attendance figures for the week ending Friday 14th June are as follows – Gold is awarded to
Blue Class with 97.7%, Silver goes to Orange Class with 96.9% and Bronze to Purple Class with 94.3%.
The winner of the 100% attendance prize for week ending 14th June is Kalvyn in Rainbow Class.
Please remember that if your child is unable to attend school for any reason it is important for parents to notify the
school, by phone, on each morning of an absence to confirm why they will not be in. This important procedure is in
place for safeguarding reasons. I am sure you would agree that it is important for everybody to know where the
children should be, as soon as possible, on a daily basis.
Please be aware that if your child has 3 or more days unauthorised absence within 4 weeks the school may be
required to refer for a penalty notice. Additionally the school may be required to ask for medical evidence in order to
authorise more than 3 days off sick.
Achievements
Well done to Ollie H and Lucas from Blue Class who were both given trophies last weekend
after competing in football tournaments for their teams Marshland U7’s (Ollie) and
Outwell Swifts (Lucas). Both boys received Managers Player awards.

Well done to Alexa from Red Class received her first medal for her efforts with Marshland St
James U6s Football Club and Riley from Purple Class (for the second year running) received a
trophy for parents player for the U8s Marshland St James football team.
And at Outwell Swifts end of season presentation Harvey from Yellow
Class was Manager's player of the season and Jonathan, also from
Yellow Class, was Supporters player of the season - both play for
Outwell Swifts Youth Under 11s Team.

Above and Beyond
This week’s ‘Above and Beyond’ is awarded to Tommy from Yellow Class for being a good role model to others and
being a real pleasure to have around the school.

Wishing you all an enjoyable weekend.
Yours sincerely,

Michelle Munday
Headteacher

